NOMINATION FOR AN HONORARY DEGREE

Before completing this form please read the paper entitled “The Award of Honorary Degrees”. Please print clearly, or type in, the information requested and, in particular, ensure that the form is signed at section 5 below. The Honorary Degrees Committee may, at its discretion, decide not to consider any nomination forms which are incomplete.

1. Nomination

I wish to nominate the following for the award of an honorary degree.
[Name (including full title, forename and surname) and current occupation/post title in brief terms]

2. Case for an Award

Please outline the case for the award of an honorary degree:

(i) the exceptional contribution your nominee has made (in academia and/or public life or service) which you believe should be recognised by an honorary degree award.
(ii) your nominee’s association with the University.

Please continue on a separate sheet if necessary. A more detailed statement of support and letters of support from others or any other relevant additional information may also be attached.

Does the nominee have an entry in the current version of Who’s Who?  
(If possible please attach the Who’s Who entry or any other equivalent information)
3. **Suggested Honorary Degree**

Please confirm the honorary degree from the lists below that you believe to be most appropriate for your nomination.

**Note:** If your nomination is accepted the final choice of honorary award will be determined by Senate and Council.

**Honorary Degrees**
Doctor of Letters (D.Litt)
Doctor of Divinity (D.D.)
Doctor of Science (D.Sc.)
Doctor of Laws (L.L.D.)

**Honorary Doctorates conferred as honorary degrees only:**
Doctor of Arts (D.Arts)
Doctor of Civil Law (D.C.L.)
Doctor of Music (D.Mus.)
Doctor of the University (D.Univ.)

4. **Current Information**

Where known please provide current contact details for your nominee.

5. **Nominator Information**

Name ...................................................... Signature ......................................................

Position in the University:

Date ......................................................

Please indicate your link to the nominee (if any).

Please return this form and any attachments (preferably via email) to Brigid Carroll
b.r.l.carroll@kent.ac.uk. Council Secretariat, The Registry, University of Kent, Canterbury, CT2 7NZ

**Note:** It is the responsibility of the person(s) completing this form to provide supporting information on the nomination to enable the Honorary Degrees Committee to make a decision.